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  This is a case report of extrarenocapsular urinary pseudocyst seen in a 68－year－old woman
who had no history of surgery or trauma．
  She came to the hospital with an abdominal mass． She experienced severe pain in the
fiank on the ｝e，ft side two months prior to admission． The above－mentioned mass was noticed
one month iater which disappeared after a small incision by her home physician． The mass
again appeared， however． KUB and IVP showed a stone in the right kidney and hydronephrosis
on the left． The mass seemed having no direct anatomical relation with the kidney． Retro－
grade pyelography met the obstruction at the fourth lumbar vertebral level． A communication
was demonstrated between this strictured site and the mass by transfer of the dye． Blood
chemistry was norrnal． Blood pressure was 170／100 mrnHg． Presence of RBC and WBC in
urinalysis was thought to be due to renal lithiasis， Resection of the pseudocyst was performed．
Content of the cyst was clear fiuid of pale yellow wlth urine odor． Nephrostomy was placed
for urinary diversion．































Fig． 1． IVP at 15 minutes shows calculi in right
 pelvis， left hydronephrosis and obscura－






Fig． 2． Left RP demonstrates stenosis of ureter，
 rnarked hydronephrosis and linear extra－
 vasation of contrast rnedium from ureter
 to soft mass shadow （（一）．
 Fig， 3． Photornicrographies of pseudocyst wall． A， uretero－pseudocystic fistula．
   B， granuloma of pseudocyst wall． C ＆ D， transitional region with meta－








Cl 99 mEq／L， K 4．5mEq／L， Ca 4．35 mEq／L，肝
機能検査；CCLF（一）， ZTT 10．9単位， TTT 5．1単
位，GOT 7．0単位， GPT 5．0単位， LDH 320単位，
Al－Pase 9．4単位，黄疽指数6．5．腎機能検査；PSP


















































  1） Perinephric extravastion
  2） Perinephric hematoma
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